
----- Forwarded Message -----
Frorn ; S hreva @glo bepLlb. conr <shre)'a@g lobeptrb. co nr>

T o : " nasirlis7 7 7 @v ahoo. corn" <nas irl is 7 7 7@vahoo. com>
Cc: Nuslrat Sharita <udl.ugc202 I @gnrail.cotn>
Sent: Fr.iday, June 4,zAZi, I 1:09:09 AM CMT+6
Subject: Welcome to JSTOR - Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman Science &
TechnologY UniversitY

Dear Mr. Md, Nasirul lsiam,

We are very pleased to welcome your institution as a JSTOR participant' You and your users can now access

JSTOR content by going directly to http:/irvwrvistor.org and selecting Search or Browse from the menu bar'

Your institutions access a has been activated at the follorving ip /lPs:

r03.28. r20.70i30

Kindly confirm access on JSTOR@globepub.com If rve do not receive a confirmation within 7 days the

same rvill be considered as a con{irmation.

JSTOR can be accessed remotely through the below access methods:

1. proxy server - allorvs users to authenticate through a portal or single-sign on method.

2. SAML authentication - JSTOR currently supports SAML authentication through either Shibboleth or

OpenAthens. To read more about rvhat is needed for SAML authentlcation and which federations we belong

to, please visit our SAML support page'

3. Google SSO -ISTOR 
supports access through Google Social Sign On. We need is a unique domain for

your institution to get it setup, l'n read more about Google SSO, please visit our Access Management

Overvierv Page.

You can read about these and other renlote access options on the support site.

Feel free to contact in case ofany queries.

please find attached here a link to getting started with Marc Records as well as a link to the KBART File title list'

I've also included a link here to a LibGuide tlrat will help institutions get started with JSTOR.

","nt
Regards
Shreya Nangia
Manager Publisher Relations I Globe Publication Pvt. Ltd.
E; shreva@olobeoub.com
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